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INTRODUCTION

The ASTER Im ag ery for Brit ish Co lum bia pro ject,
spon sored by Geoscience BC, in creases the quan tity and
qual ity of Ad vanced Spaceborne Ther mal Emis sion and
Re flec tion Ra di om e ter (ASTER) im ag ery avail able
through the BC Min is try of En ergy, Mines and Pe tro leum
Re sources' MapPlace website (www.MapPlace.ca). One
hun dred new im ages have been added to the col lec tion, all
avail able for anal y sis through the MapPlace’s Im age Anal -
y sis Tool box (IAT) (Kilby et al., 2004; Kilby, 2005). A
num ber of new de riv a tive prod ucts have been gen er ated
from the im ag ery and made avail able for on line view ing at
the MapPlace website us ing the Google Earth viewer
(Google, 2005). The prod ucts can also be downloaded for
offline viewing.

ASTER is an im ag ing in stru ment fly ing on the Terra
sat el lite, launched in late 1999. ASTER is a co op er a tive
pro ject be tween the Na tional Aero nau tics and Space Ad -
min is tra tion (NASA), Ja pan’s Min is try of Econ omy, Trade
and In dus try and Ja pan’s Earth Re mote Sens ing Data Anal -
y sis Cen ter. The in stru ment has three sub sys tems that cap -
ture read ings from dif fer ent por tions of the elec tro mag netic 
spec trum at dif fer ent res o lu tions. The three sub sys tems are
re ferred to as VNIR (Vis i ble and Near In fra red), SWIR
(Shortwave In fra red) and TIR (Ther mal In fra red).
Reflectance val ues in the SWIR range are par tic u larly use -
ful in dif fer en ti at ing rock and soil min er al ogy re lated to al -
ter ation zones. An ASTER im age con tains 14 bands of in -
for ma tion, 4 bands in the VNIR with 15 m res o lu tion, 6
bands in the SWIR with 30 m res o lu tion and 5 bands in the
TIR with 90 m res o lu tion. Two of the VNIR bands sam ple
the same wave length range but one is back-look ing pro vid -
ing the abil ity to gen er ate a ste reo view of the scene. A
single ASTER scene cov ers an area of ap prox i mately 60 by
60 km. The ASTER website (asterweb.jpl.nasa.gov) is an
ex cel lent source of information on the instrument, its
mission, available imagery, usage examples and analysis
tools.

The 39 pre vi ously ex ist ing ASTER im ages and 100
new im ages in cluded in the IAT have been pro cessed to rel -
a tive reflectance val ues, a sig nif i cant im prove ment from
the cal i brated ra di ance in te ger (DN) val ues pre vi ously

avail able. A mask layer that fil ters out veg e ta tion, clouds,
wa ter, snow and ice has been added to op tion ally re strict
IAT im age anal y sis pro cesses to pix els with good ground
ex po sure. Spe cial ized maps with ana glyph back ground im -
ages (3-D im ages re quir ing red/cyan glasses) are now
avail able through the IAT. In ad di tion, a num ber of
preprocessed lay ers are avail able that pre dict rel a tive
alteration-min eral dis tri bu tions such as iron ox ides, si li -
ceous rocks, seri cite and illite, and alu nite and/or kaolinite.
A se ries of video tu to ri als to as sist in the use of the IAT and
ASTER view ing tools are avail able on the site.

A num ber of prod ucts gen er ated from the ASTER im -
ag ery are also avail able for down loading through the
MapPlace. These in clude the orig i nal ASTER data, a 30 m
res o lu tion DEM (dig i tal el e va tion model), a vir tual re al ity
world file, col our orthorectified ana glyph im ages and
stereo pairs of digital images.

The new Google Earth viewer pro vides pow er ful
view ing ca pa bil i ties with the abil ity to in cor po rate ex ter nal
data. Sev eral of the ASTER prod ucts, such as the near-
natural col our im age, ana glyph im age and al ter ation-
mineral im ages, have been in cor po rated into Google Earth
files that are ac ces si ble through the MapPlace and pro vide
an enhanced level of data viewing.

IMAGE ANALYSIS TOOLBOX
ENHANCEMENTS

Image Preprocessing

New ASTER im ag ery was pur chased as part of this
pro ject. Pre vi ously, ASTER im ag ery con tained in the IAT
in cluded only those im ages that were avail able at no cost.
ASTER im ag ery that in part cov ers the United States is
avail able at no cost; im ag ery from all other lo ca tions is
avail able for a han dling fee of US$80 per im age. The ob jec -
tive of this pro ject was to ob tain rep re sen ta tive im ag ery
from all parts of the prov ince that could be of ben e fit in
min eral ex plo ra tion. The most re cent, best qual ity im ages
cov er ing ar eas of in ter est to the min eral ex plo ra tion com -
mu nity were se lected (Fig. 1). Min i mum cloud, smoke and
snow cover were the pri mary qual ity fac tors. These con di -
tions were usu ally found in im ages col lected in late sum mer 
and early fall. If im ages of equal qual ity for a spe cific area
were avail able then the most re cent im age was se lected. Im -
ages with good ground ex po sure or in clud ing ex ist ing min -
ing op er a tions were se lected ini tially. Im ag ery over the
areas heavily af fected by the moun tain pine bee tle in fes ta -
tions was also addressed in the hope of stimulating mineral
exploration in these areas.

The ASTER im ages pre vi ously housed in the IAT and
the new im ag ery were pro cessed to bring them all to a new
stan dard level of qual ity. The im age data was orthorectified
and at mo spher i cally cor rected. Orthorectification was per -
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formed us ing the AsterDTM (SulSoft, 2005) add-on to the
ENVI im age anal y sis pro gram (RSI, 2005). The orthorec ti -
fied im ages were then man u ally ad justed to fit the TRIM
(Ter rain Re source In ven tory and Map ping) 1:20 000 dig i tal 
map data dis played on the MapPlace. This man ual ad just -
ment was nec es sary to com pen sate for some ASTER po si -
tion ing er rors: “Over the last 5 years, we have dis cov ered
sev eral small er rors that can af fect the ac cu racy of these co -
or di nates” (NASA Jet Pro pul sion Lab o ra tory, 2005). For
the pur poses of this pro ject, reg is tra tion to the TRIM data
pro vided the most ap pro pri ate ad just ment.

At mo spheric cor rec tions were per formed on the VNIR 
and SWIR bands in all the im ages us ing the ACORN5 (At -
mo spheric COR rec tion Now) pro gram (ImSpec, 2004).
This pro gram per forms a ra di ance to rel a tive reflectance
cor rec tion of the im age val ues by re mov ing the ef fect of
wa ter vapour and other gases in the at mo sphere us ing the
MOTRAN4 tech nol ogy. ACORN5 also cor rects for at-
mospheric scat ter ing as well as the shape of the so lar
irradiance curve that is vari able by wave length de pend ing
on so lar in ci dence an gle. ASTER im ag ery does not con tain
enough in for ma tion to cal cu late the amount of wa ter
vapour found within an im age so a stan dard value of 15 mm
of at mo spheric wa ter was used for all im ages. At mo spheric
wa ter con tent ob vi ously var ies be tween ASTER scenes and 

within the scenes but the value of 15 mm was se lected as
rep re sen ta tive af ter a re view of the MODIS At mo sphere
Pro file Prod uct re cord (NASA MODIS At mo sphere Dis ci -
pline Group, 2005). At mo spheric cor rec tion en hances the
dig i tal in for ma tion avail able to the IAT from sim ple DN
(cal i brated ra di ance) val ues to rel a tive reflectance val ues
that more ac cu rately por tray the true reflectance spec tra of
a ground sam ple area. The rel a tive reflectance val ues al low
com par i son of the im age pixel spec tra with nat u ral and
man-made ma te ri als in existing reflectance spectral
libraries, such as the ASTER spectral library available
online (NASA, 2000).

A ma jor prob lem with an a lyz ing a large area, such as a
whole ASTER im age, is that many very dif fer ent types of
sur faces are in cluded in the anal y sis, of ten mak ing sub tle
dif fer ences in the spec tra of a tar get area dif fi cult to iden -
tify. A tra di tional method of over com ing this prob lem is to
ap ply a mask that re moves all but the area of in ter est from
the cal cu la tion. Such a mask was cal cu lated for each
MapPlace im age and is avail able in the IAT to con strain the
area of the im age be ing an a lyzed. The mask blacks out all
ar eas cov ered by veg e ta tion, clouds, wa ter, snow and ice;
hope fully, leav ing only those pix els that sam pled good
ground ex po sures. A sim ple tog gle but ton in the in di vid ual
tool pan els of the IAT al lows the user to make use of the
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Fig ure 1. A dis play of ASTER im age foot prints; ex ist ing im ages are shown in red and the ap prox i mate lo ca tions of

Geoscience BC pro ject im ages are shown in green.



mask when de sired. The avail able mask re moves the vast
ma jor ity of the pix els mea sur ing nonrock sur faces but there 
are al ways some pix els which in clude a mix ture of rock and
nonrock ma te ri als (Fig. 2). The user should use cau tion
when in ter pret ing anal y sis re sults us ing this mask, a pixel
of in ter est should be further investigated to confirm it does
in fact represent a rock surface.

New IAT Options

The IAT ba sic func tion al ity has been de scribed pre vi -
ously (Kilby et al., 2004; Kilby, 2005). The ASTER im age
data avail able to the anal y sis tools has been sig nif i cantly
im proved and ex panded – the ma jor ob jec tive of this pro -
ject. The ma jor ad di tion to ASTER anal y sis ca pa bil ity is
the op tion for the user to in clude the im age mask de scribed
above with sev eral of the anal y sis tools.

Short video tu to ri als have been added to as sist the first-
time user though the op er a tion of the anal y sis tools and also
dem on strate the op er a tion of sev eral of the view ers that can
be used to ex am ine some of the ASTER prod ucts.

Four new se lec tions have been added to the ba sic anal -
y sis tools, avail able when an ASTER im age has been cho -
sen for anal y sis. These four se lec tions do not per form an
anal y sis on the im age but rather launch new dis plays re -
lated to the se lected ASTER im age. Fig ure 3 il lus trates the
new lay out of the Im age Anal y sis Tools panel when an
ASTER im age is se lected for anal y sis in the IAT. The Ana -
glyph Map but ton will launch a new MapPlace map with
the ASTER ana glyph im age form ing the main dis play. The
Vir tual Re al ity but ton will launch a low res o lu tion vir tual
re al ity file of the ASTER scene draped over its DEM. If the
user has a vir tual re al ity viewer linked to their browser, it
will be launched and the file im me di ately view able. If no
vir tual re al ity viewer is linked then the user has the op tion
to save the file for later view ing. The Google Earth but ton
will launch the Google Earth pack age for the se lected
ASTER im age on the cli ent’s com puter, if they have

Google Earth loaded. If they do not have Google Earth
loaded, they have the op tion of sav ing the file for later
view ing. The Down load Page but ton launches a web page
that pro vides ac cess to all the down load able prod ucts as so -
ci ated with the se lected ASTER im age.

Anaglyph Maps

A new prod uct that is ac ces si ble through the IAT is a
map dis play with an ana glyph ASTER im age as its base.
These maps are ro tated so that the sat el lite flight line is hor i -
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Fig ure 2. a) An en larged por tion of a mask and b) the cor re spond ing col oured im age. The white pix els in the mask over lay good ground ex -
po sures, such as the rock ex po sures in the mine, road-cuts, beaches around lakes and freshly logged ar eas. The mask ef fec tively blacks
out most veg e tated ar eas and wa ter bod ies.

Fig ure 3. The ASTER Im age Anal y sis Tools
panel. The four new op tions are found at the bot -

tom of the se lec tion list.



zon tal in the dis play, mak ing map north to the right of the
dis play. This aligns the viewer’s eyes with the flight path
and al lows view ing of the im age in 3-D. Ana glyph glasses
are re quired to view the im age. Glasses with red and cyan
lenses are pre ferred but red and blue lenses will work rea -
son ably as well. All avail able MapPlace lay ers can be over -
lain on these maps just as with any other MapPlace map.
These im ages have been orthorectified and fit the ex ist ing
TRIM base map data very well. Three-di men sional top o -
graphic sur face views, such as these, pro vide an ex cel lent
tool for the in ter pre ta tion of surficial and bedrock
geological features.

Alteration-Mineral Images

Four al ter ation-min eral im ages have been pre pared for 
each ASTER im age and are avail able for view ing in the
IAT. These im ages were pro duced us ing stan dard com bi na -
tions of the ASTER bands. The four im ages can be used to
map the rel a tive abun dance of si li ceous rocks, iron ox ides,

seri cite and illite, and alu nite and/or kaolinite. The band
com bi na tions (J.A. Zamudio, pers comm, 2005) used to
cal cu late each of these images are

• si li ceous rocks – (B10+B11+B12)/3/(B13)
• seri cite and illite – (B5+B7)/B6
• alu nite and/or kaolinite – (B4+B6)/B5
• iron ox ides – B2/B1

All of the al ter ation-min eral im ages were cal cu lated
us ing the ap pro pri ate mask as dis cussed above. Fig ure 4
con tains ex am ples of these im ages. It must be re mem bered
that these im ages show only the re sults of the var i ous band
com bi na tions given above. These ra tios have been used to
iden tify the rel a tive abun dance of the spe cific ma te ri als,
but they may also in di cate other sub stances. They must be
used as a guide to the lo ca tion of min eral sub stances just as
with any re mote sens ing tech nique. These im ages are only
one of many tools that can as sist in de fin ing tar get ar eas for
more de tailed anal y sis and must not be con sid ered an
absolute indicator of the target material.
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Fig ure 4. Al ter ation-min eral im ages from High land Val ley mine area; a) iron ox ides, b) si li ceous rocks, c) seri cite and illite and d) alu nite
and/or kaolinite. The range of low to high val ues is shown as a range of cool to warm colours.



Virtual Reality

Vir tual re al ity files (WRL for mat) have been pro duced
for each im age by drap ing the near-nat u ral col our im age
over the DEM gen er ated dur ing the orthorectification pro -
cess. When viewed with the ap pro pri ate view ing soft ware,
these files al low the user to fly through the ter rain, gen er ate
per spec tive views and even in cor po rate new flight paths
and view points. Sim i lar func tions are avail able through the
Google Earth prod ucts dis cussed be low but the vir tual re al -
ity files pro vided here are avail able on a much more de -
tailed top o graphic base than pres ently avail able through
Google Earth. The files have been pre pared in two res o lu -
tions; the high res o lu tion ver sion is avail able through the
down load op tion while the low res o lu tion ver sion is avail -
able by di rect link from the IAT map. There are a num ber of
free vir tual re al ity view ers avail able over the internet. One
that works very well with these files is the GL View viewer
avail able at http://www.snafu.de/hg (Fig. 5). The low res o -
lu tion prod uct has a DEM spac ing of about 1.3 km and an
im age res o lu tion of one pixel ev ery 75 m. The high res o lu -
tion prod uct has a DEM spacing of about 160 m and an
image resolution of one pixel every 15 m.

DOWNLOAD PRODUCTS

A num ber of prod ucts gen er ated dur ing this pro ject are
avail able for down load. These prod ucts in clude the orig i -
nal ASTER im ag ery and a num ber of prod ucts gen er ated
from the im ag ery. The ASTER Down load Page pro vides
ac cess to these prod ucts and is avail able by click ing on the
Down load Page but ton in the ASTER IAT panel.

Original ASTER Image Data

The ASTER im age data, in its orig i nal for mat, can be
down loaded for free by the user. The two orig i nal files as -
so ci ated with each im age have been zipped to gether for
con ve nience of han dling but are oth er wise in the orig i nal
XML and HDF for mats. As dis cussed above, im ages that
do not in clude part of the United States were pur chased at a
cost of US$80 per image. This is a di rect sav ings to any user 
want ing this data. A search of the internet will re turn a large
num ber of free and high-end pro grams ca pa ble of ma nip u -
lat ing this image format.
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Fig ure 5. An ex am ple of a vir tual re al ity viewer (GL View) with a view of AS TER im age A1 (Van cou ver area).



DEM

Dur ing the orthorectification pro cess a rel a tive dig i tal
el e va tion model was con structed. This model is avail able
for down load. The model res o lu tion is 30 m. Un like many

DEM where the grid points are in ter po lated from widely
spaced data points, this model was gen er ated by a cal cu la -
tion based on the Band 3N (Na dir) and Band 3B (back-
look ing) im ages at each grid point. The DEM is rel a tive and 
has not been cor rected to true el e va tions. A cor rec tion
could be ap plied by the user if de sired but for most ap pli ca -
tions the rel a tive model is ad e quate (Fig. 6). Many of the
ASTER im ages con tain some cloud cover and the el e va tion
of the cloud tops is what is re corded in the DEM rather than
the ground el e va tion. Also in some im ages cer tain pix els in
Band 3N or Band 3B were sat u rated and re sulted in no el e -
va tion cal cu la tion be ing pos si ble. These ap pear as holes in
the DEM. This prob lem usu ally oc curs over very large
bright ob jects, such as gla ciers. The DEM is pro vided in a
stan dard DEM for mat, USGS DEM, which can be read by a
large number of free and widely available software
packages.

Virtual Reality File

The high res o lu tion vir tual re al ity file is only avail able
through the down load page. This prod uct, dis cussed above, 
is too large for di rect link ing from a map but may be down -
loaded by the cli ent and ma nip u lated with a vir tual re al ity
viewer on the user’s desktop (Fig. 5).

Stereo Pairs

Ste reo pair im ages of the whole ASTER scene are
avail able for down load in JPEG for mat. These im ages have
a 15 m res o lu tion and when viewed with a stan dard ste reo -
scope pro vide a 3-D view of the im age scene. The files can
be printed as whole im ages or sub re gions of the im ages may 
be en larged to pro vide more de tailed view ing. The Na dir
im age (ver ti cally down-look ing) has been orthorectified
while the back-look ing im age has been left in its orig i nal
state. This con fig u ra tion pro vides ste reo view ing of an
orthorectified im age. The Na dir image is in UTM
projection (Fig. 7).
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Fig ure 6. Two views of a DEM: a) a grey-
scale map view of the dataset and b) a col -
oured per spec t ive v iew of  the same

dataset.

Fig ure 7. An ex am ple of ste reo pair im ages from an en larged sec tion of the down load able ste reo pairs prod uct. This view is of the open pits

at the High land Val ley op er a tion.



GOOGLE EARTH PRODUCT

On June 28, 2005, the Google Earth viewer be came
pub licly avail able. This free viewer pro vides a sig nif i cant
ad vance ment in view ing geospatial in for ma tion over the
internet. The con ve nience and power of this viewer war -
ranted its in clu sion in the prod uct mix pro vided by this pro -
ject. A Google Earth dis play is avail able for each ASTER
im age (Fig. 8). Each display includes

• a near-nat u ral col our im age;
• an ana glyph im age;
• a si li ceous rock im age;
• a seri cite and illite im age;
• an alu nite and/or kaolinite im age;
• an iron ox ides im age; and
• other im ag ery and spa tial data avail able from

Google Earth.

The Google Earth viewer al lows the user to turn the
var i ous im ages off and on and ad just the opac ity of a se -
lected im age. Dou ble click ing on the ana glyph im age name
in the leg end will cause the Google Earth viewer to ro tate

and zoom to the op ti mal po si tion to view that ana glyph im -
age (ana glyph glasses re quired). The Google Earth
dis plays can be ac cessed by click ing on the Google Earth
but ton of the ASTER IAT panel (Fig. 3). Un for tu nately, use
of Google Earth re quires a rel a tively fast internet con nec -
tion and com puter so this prod uct may not be readily use -
able by all site us ers. All AS TER-re lated in for ma tion pro -
vided in the Google Earth for mat is also available through
MapPlace map displays.

SUMMARY

ASTER im ag ery for a sig nif i cant por tion of Brit ish
Co lum bia is now avail able for on line anal y sis and down -
loading. The IAT pro vides the op por tu nity to re motely ex -
am ine ex posed ground sur faces for the pres ence of al ter -
ation min er als that may be as so ci ated with a va ri ety of
de posit types. Ex am i na tion of veg e ta tion vari a tions may
pro vide use ful in di ca tions of un der ly ing ge ol ogy. De riv a -
tive prod ucts gen er ated dur ing this pro ject pro vide a va ri -
ety of 3-D vi su al iza tion op tions. The 3-D vi su al iza tions
pro vide pow er ful tools for ex am in ing and dis play ing ideas
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Fig ure 8. Google Earth viewer with Google Earth ASTER prod uct for the Van cou ver area. The near-nat u ral col our im age is dis played in this

ex am ple.



about ge ol ogy, ex plo ra tion con cepts and pro ject plan ning.
The site can also be used to help ad vance the un der stand ing
of the geology and mineral industry of British Columbia by
the general public.
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